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A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

i /A Gunther's store. If you 
1 are going to tmv a Wtitch
or Clock come to me and you will 
he sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in.

J. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.

M\ If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

1 RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I % ther will put it in first-class 

u—: , order on short notice. 
,.?e? , attention given to fine ' 
Watches that other watchmaker.' 
have failed to make keep time. ]
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Love eats axle-grease and calls it but-
Perth County Notes. Winter Dairying.-----  Additional Local Items.

«F— “n £eSFv!e'^commendation tf siniTuv.™J«“°r^^racefuIthan in-

I oc’m (;Tnr°f “? Robt- Keyps. of experime^tal0dah|rstotions wfimebut* Tl™ »irl who powders most is not the 
Mhchèll °ltly movmg int0 ter-making will be cairiiTonaîl w“n one that goes off first. Uie

uÿ^jsmsassss ar "'**“««« ■*-"J&'XLt;,.,. o, Beacon, Eacatosg&ÎSS
nVi"!'116 Staft of the Woodstock factories in the province of Ontario wlm hL iADD?n Hobertson, teacher, 

sentinel-Review. and if all these or a part of these could h,.'° las keen ’h with the scarlet fever,
Miss Dora .Switzer, daughter of Wm be utilized to makeP winter butler in baa. recovered and entered upon her 

Switzer, 3rd line BIa.isi.ard, died on the stead of lving idle dining six montl^ n"ai11'
UMissISWalkerP ins bem!" engmmd . of the year, itcan be seeuSUiat a great th^he^^vt8 faII,showthe red ticket for 

il,» ! ,cio . Il ,v b . enRaged by impetus could be given to our butter the best suit ot clothes was given to Jt 
the tmstees oi Dinsmores sciiool, in export trade. Not only is the utilitm- ^1. Ballantyne. He makes nobbv and 
Rians hard as teacher for 1892. Ian part taken into consideration bu? à good fittin8 suits. Gall on him

Mieiv,‘»i I'nci ? , J cheese is, and this winter butter-making West Lome Herald, and will remove X k' having ridden 1,460 miles during
Mieh.it Kastner, who at one time js a step m tins direction. It is well the plant from the village unless lie is the week. °

gsfifjgggise » gp^sgarjü&sss}
aïïs »«svsR5rs îss&r kss&SB fêEceHF„FI£ Fî? .,'sEb i > *» >•»«. 
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.Tos. Greer teacher S. S. No. 1, Wal- English market requires.' Its supplies fall faU- he shouM be ablem rui Ut °Ur , ft is now said that Thomas Mc(I
lace, resigned lus position. He intends are argely drawn from the dairies of good stock next vear b m n'l°f beVv can(iidate for
pursuing his studies at the Listowel Holland, Denmark and Ireland but hv J. W Bovd hî» L neighbor, m Quebec West.
Ilipli school alter New Year’s. proper attention to our dairies’ and to shire sheen’so that Rhl^6 h!-ne 110->" Lake Huron has fallen three feet in

^.ian^emei1 intend celebrating systematic grading and manufacture, Elma may be said to be improving1̂ ln Pve years- Can it be possible the lake

a* ................... ... ............... « - *"• a-s.s Er™s -xstiwrs

J^m&^sssra »K,«rr«tiisyss ^38^«r*s herrwirr-‘"*»-week from Logan. It is of the Grey- thc best seasons for raising calves wav of marry’ aud hy the the WW^'p?1 V° h1championship
stone variety, was grown by John Lay T1‘en the farm help is most economical" mm, t°f im an 1 ! f ac>u n n g such encourage- tle " esteru 1 ootball Association,
bourne, and weighs 83 pounds. ly available for attending to milking woman'V.n *S a'm u°wn ,that tl,e 1{ev. E. R. Hutt, of Ingersoll has re

The two-legged colt of Geo. Grafton ?ows and feeding: calves. The altera8 shall be sure of gab,v°- her vv,olik cÇ,ved flom Kev. T. DeVVtt Talmage a
on the 8th con. of Dlanshard, purchased t10n °t cheese factories into creameries she who is weddod In ,gn !"fi wl'! e R'r06 01 olive wood from the Mount of 
it is said at @250, the eighth wonder of orLwmter U8e would have a tendency sure of caiidut anvtimm shal‘ not be Ulives-
the world, has recently died. It ap- to keep cows milking a greater length qp,,, 8,lffyg' Thos. W. Shelton, a former resident
I>ears that it was overfed with green time The average dairy cow, ac- T çases-Hiles v. El- of West Oxford, no v of Chicago has
apples. k cording to the report of the Bureau of ™„c . l\,' ïel,ach v- Hullarton invented an oil filter that is simkm, „e

The Stratford Collegiate Institute Industries of Ontario, only milk from township, and McLellan v. Elma town- highly. 18 bl‘okul of
loses Miss Gertrude Lawlor, teacher of H'l begmmng of May to the last of I1*’ we,le ,le"t down for the Perth 
Knglish subjects, who has been appoint- October, six months, and her annual p, f,,Z,OS’ ,b,"t have been referred to Mr. 
ed to a similar department in the New yleld of milk only 2,357 lbs., when the ,lxlllffston, the new
Harbord street institute, Toronto at Quantity should be twice this and then “fteiee under the Drainage Act of 1891, 
the handsome salary of @1 500. ’ not be an extraordinary yield. By sub- S, w«s apponned in August last.

John Howard, secretary of the St minting the winter creamery fur the tbe first CHses referred, 1ns The Queen of England reigns over a
Marys lodge of the Ancient Order of p jeese factory the cows could be kept ' vtIlllb,'; beld m Stratford. Under realm embracing 3(i7,0oo,uou subjects 
United Workmen received from the uidkmg at least lour months longer, n,„fCt the Keleree is an officer of the I his is a greater nuniber of people thanGrand Recorder a cheque for ^(XKHn anjJ 40 per cent, added to the milk jield im? Lntettre 11 “ ltlle4P0wers of an ev«r before sat under the shadow of
payment of the policy on the life ot the SS? „ 6 profl,* °/ tlle co'v- A few of Act unr u,lder tbe Judicature one throne.

Æsœsx
°f I ullarton, has pur- making butter after the close of the mandamus in any matter before him «m18 ?f Abna f ol^ge, st. Thomas, tlie

Rndf^tw iiml' 4'«î>ow,nrie’ from Mrs. cheese-making season. It is to be honed and is substituted for the arbitrators sfu-ü'81' A collection amounting to
,n,r!, ‘i /T1’""'. Hermann has when the'initiatory has been taken the P-'ovided for by the drainage enactments f.1,0 was presented. “It effects myop-

rF“li“ -1„£5rï55^L £«5?6t Kft
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1 he County Council has appointed W. modern pump in Geo. Rennies vavd be Sranted. Carried. ; tlie counlvw ii™ d, 6 1 ,ln
Lane, Clerk of the township of Ashfield, has not been working for sometime n,M?,Ved 11 r- Kocliliead, seconded by are constructed 1 dlamage works 
County Clerk, to succeed the late Peter past and Mr. Morrison was iiivestitrat iiray, that whereas ,1. JDick having The Pfjtov c i*vl’a t t m
ing^raTles^G ïhy “f/$(!00 “year, be- ing the trouble with a view to fixing ?5ei \°. this Ççuncil that he has notU Pelton, of New Yo?k Sty is nubiishing i A u agreement lias been readied wiiere- 

. i"g@4°U less than the late incumbent. the pump. Some six or seven feet down b„d“ •Lt^f„?îiïtî?s '“terested in the Eu the genealogy of the Beltbn fam lvg fc,11!6 Heystoue Ridge Company, of
Miss Janet Scott and Miss Sa label the inside of the pump lie found a o ,• toh1 a ’ ,kno'v.n ils lhe McGregor members of which reside in Vtwood’ L ^tsburg, one of jvndrew Carnegie’s 

McLean are attending the Provincial wren s nest, built of twigs and straw f ‘ j1 ! a d th? due.time; since notilica Listowel and Wingl.am Tlime an’ <‘.onL-ei:"s, is to const, net the racial pm- 
<-on veil Lion ot the Christian Endeavor and lined with teathers and soft downy ' ba' mg elapseil and no action has pears to be but one lamilv bearimr th?s a tower erected for the Chicago
Association, at Peterboro' this week, as substances The little bird had evi- w fht r? b.y î!ie-said I'arties, there name hence the desirab/litvbf n ublisl o01'.1? 8 Fair- The tower is to be-over
representatives of the Seafortli Associ- dentiy used the spout as a means of p‘ Vn ®inE t be mslr"ctPd to notify ing the history. Fromcircular refer if^Uf?«ln.lleis,,t> a,,d will cost about 
ation. exit and ingress. |_‘le Lngnieu to examine the same and ring to this work we clean the fniimv ?,*---AKljjl)i). it will be completed bv

On the 16th inst, "William Hingston, A novel action for damages was tried ]lext meeting Carried. ing items:—The name of Pelton iir--t Hot., 1892.
second son of the late W. G. Hingston, at. the Stratford Assizes* last week, xrr ?re,d Uy H°cb mad. seconded by asapplied to placés second as the name
-died after an illness of six or eight Hiddick vs. the town of Mitchell was an ;!1' lbal lll,‘ application of of familv, the members of which took
months, at Relivar, Missouri, of a com “‘mu by a man and his wife against tn™ °JB1U dan,iages caused by their patronymic from their firet man
lication of diseases. He left Morris the détendants tor injury sustained bv i,!,n ° 8*l l,r<,'l)pl',y while bridge or in the parish of Peldon country of 
township about 27 or 28 years ago. tiie wife from being tripped by a de- was building that @4 be paid in full of Essex, England where thev settled hi Wilfred Laurier, leader of the Reform Sh" „sidewalk,' in consequence of Carrifdi , ms«, about whmht'ime Rmmanor w ,s
party, having promised to visit London ™?,nham0 ^emature and artificial ac- r s,econd(ld,by Mr. given by William the Conqueror to
and Port Elgin some time in December coi-Uiement took place. Under the fni n,beitd'Hiat tbe te"dcr °i John Reid William the deacon of London ’and 
lias also consented, conditionally tô ot ,a Jlhysl<:ian called for, the Lr-imwitoH tructl9“ the Wilson drain which family had important branches
give an address in Clinton at about7’the 'S ï! aad the authority of a case security he’ h® !iati/lrctory il1 Northamptonshire and Wiltshire^ as
same time. The exact date has not yet f -i°r 1 Ie defl!llCP, Mr. ZE .Ffn P.E i ..Carrlxed- (Tender shown by English county h stones
been fixed. y Justice Falco,.bridge ruled that it had vf 9 -uZ . v :o BE,01!.- iNo- >■ *1-49; works on heraldry and English elm ch

On Tuesdav evening last the chimes îîot ^een shown that the premature de- ÎIh* ^c-» -No. 3, $1.09; No. 4, $1.95 per architecture, shovvintr where in thp niri In the Presbvterv nf T nmidn n «I the Trivitt MemoLl church vrere and ,fUk? lesultPd cTdFri ElIoeTcfri^1 r0ad> ^ other «=» they h^îf

47n,"*„riSr.,,*8SE.' i1"- i M rss:,Kt,r£„5^,”S2
Robinson, rector, officiated. ’f1'® Wliale case came before the drain makingT^COTdiim ïo t|hZ Hird yaais<>ta business life, and is the result oversight of this LtriZt there are thim

A farmer living less than five miles f, j! ,v£Vy ,tt1b rlatii,on ,. 0,1 Monday of inal award Carried S to the ong- oi more than six thousand letters writ- three ministers, two hundred and tweù- 
from Wingham got lost in his bush one tnS '/?’S “d IIbl , ol wilful murder Moved by Mr Tuirhen k ten by the compiler’s own hand, his ty-live elders, tliree hundred and sixty
evening recently, and being unable to ELE iV“d, (vV'Vled aSai"st the Mr. Hammond that orefere Personal examination of more than hve other olfice bearers, and live hun-
fmd his wat out he lay down on a brush day morni^tZ! " lale’ 0,1 Wednes- for the following accounts-—W slfe-ft^ ,4‘iTtJllundled tamdy histones; also hy died and seventy-seven engaged in Sab- 
heap and went to sleep. During the nr-Zn10.1/ •m° ! ‘r case came up for a er@1650 approaches to hniw'n ledi ,6lks.' ot many English county and hath school work. The number of con- 
night there was a heavy shower of rain ...‘d,b.panilS htJore a judge and jury of g. Chapman 75c ditehm»ffZ,\ CZ,’,' 4,: Ame‘lcau town histories; of state, muuicants reported is <i,u7(i, a gain of 
but tlie Old chap slept through it, when g"bd meV and true,” as tlie old road- W Drown Si ïoEmfwZV pa7*‘ collu^, township, church and cemetery 381 over last year; 413 were added uii
he awoke in the morning lie said lie Hnglish jurisprudence puts it. Mr. Lis- con. 10; j. c. Elkicott @«P'nri EeillEw6 reco‘“®, all of which has cost tlie writ- profession of failli, and 507 hy certili-
thought his wife had been piillingall the On’een p banila> «appeared for the con. 16; W jury @° renairi’mr fi’ besldes Ins time, more than one «ate. There were removed by death 87
bed clothes off him. lie does not ap- Hsl«r^ tnr h,»'3 .Presecutmn, and B. R. con. 17; S. J Atfair 25c Pren im.w Zfu* îbousand d°llars in «ash, for which he hy discipline 5, by certificate 131 with*
pear much the worse for his lying out. the defence. Mr. Lister did vert con 13-J llinkt <i on 11,1 8 " e?Pei;ts no return in money. It is eon- out certificate 50.

OneofthcoidcstsettlersofUieLunty K& » Z b4S Kud^o^T A little incident that shows how the
of Huron has passed away in the person the prosecution and defence *°n PallmR r°ad con. Hi; W Dewar @4 New York or Virginia E-hil ESv'l K!i theatrical predominated in Boulanger's 
of L rancis Laura Montcastle, who died beeii taken he lore t e „ d tU1 «ravel; Hart & Co. @1.54, stationery \V enable everv rElln i ,.Vork WlU natl!le 18 'elated of the “hrav’general's ’
at her residence in Clinton. Deceased the evening the addresses In J-Wilkinson @55, approaches to bridge of I’elton tiftraee iiia^nr ^ r ‘e ?ame «°'"41)'’! at the celebration of the hup-
was the widow of the late Sidney liar- sel to the jury came on and L Iren 'l 1°”;lu- J- «inks @8.25, culvert T. LE cesti'v baek iliSlS !}!'e °1a"" dredUl ajmivemry of the surrender
m«m Mon toastie, whose name was re- late hour On TlmrtHav Ï and 33 repairing culvert cou HV hones if nnv 1IH writer i ( omwallis. at i orktovvn. While ti,.i
vered throughout the county of Huron nine oPclock the S Mrs. Harvey«18.75, allowance to Mrs care/ul v keen tiieirmvn î^16. nîime ,to procession was passing the n
as a true patriot and one of the most jury and continued f n- ,,'‘ddlessed le Montgomery; T. R. Scott @10 ditchiiig As soouas a snml-u-nï ‘ ? y re«ord.a- viewing stand where Boulanger stood
honorable and upright of men. She jury then retired -iiiil 'ii.L î ' 1 ,‘e and cleaning road con. 18; J. Keith @f8 scintions is recZrecd h umbeJ °fllsulb" among the guests of honor, he steppe 1
was the thirddaughterof JamesMeikle sent a few miùnt . aiter b,,|11« ab 25. culverts T. L. E. & M ■ W IlonèSri nnKld L m Z d7 lhe, work wdl be hastily down, and rusliing ui. to i
of Her Majesty’s Ordinance Depart- brought in a veidmt of miiltv ytE"1’ 3 cu,vert8i w- Medd @l'l «6, ditcifing Pfi mJ,-at,î ^b?^^loef^M.n f mUeal°gi' soldipv " h,. stood at one end of tL an 
o,p p,’.Lvrldt"i’rhnglll,nd’ and si3ter t0 commendation to menfv Thé lndB «on-6;.p-Murray Si, timber for britige* Albany N Y ^ThewoïwHI mak»8» cient, cain.n, seized the lanyard I rum 1,:,

sar,56ctrdf'riF ““wSWÆi arsj,uz"r '»• yT-F fS-’S^sarsatrjri;
the 28th of January. 1804, in London, remain in the mol to a l°rdP a,,d ti2c’ di8«o"nt on Zheq,,e;P James Z,e tvnë Onlieavv W a,"ld haud" F‘«n«b: “A son of France behind

aU tÜe 8C- ^i-ss affairs before getng
‘etc. Carried. Ï. Fullabton, Clerkl ^ ^ re*

NEWS OF THE DAY.

mJ^|e Russian fleet is to be largely aug-
t er.

While out shooting partridge Jno. G. 
Ldgar, of Gorrie, came across a large 
lynx.

There is lots of beauty in the homely 
girl who sits still ana looks apprecia
tive.

Tlie Westfield annual tea meet ing 
-T success as : 
to @luo.

Hey. I. 13. Wall win, of Bluevaie, is at
tending a course of lectures at Cobourg 
-College.

An effort is being inailr in Wingham 
"to oi-ganize a branch of the Knights of

Dr. Macdonald, M. P.. has an unlucky 
leg. Three times has lie had his left* 
limb broken.

visu'V-lris1, 'S t0 be ofllcially invited to

«œt.'üRss &r»
Alex. Barclay is under 

Guelph charged with bigamy.
Tiie Bishop of Huron opened a new 

church at Ripley on Sunday last.
i Dereliam farmer, near Ostrander 
has between 500 and (300 barrels of ’ 
pies.
„ ,T,hE„!'::’rI of Aberdeen lias purchased 
bia"’000 U rancbe m British Colum

arrest in.. was
usual, proceeds amounting

ap-

Miss Watson, of Colborne, is engaged 
-as teacher in S. S. No. 10, East Waiva- 
tiosh, for next year.

3 B. Maginn, of Ethel, has an onion 
grown from tiie seed that measured luv.l 
inches in circumference.

Robt. Yoe, jr., has rented Geo. Case- 
inoie’s farm, near ISluevaio, for a term 
-of six years at @230 a year.

J. W. Green, late of Wiarton, lias been 
offered inducements to start a paper 
iit Gorrie, he having been in business 
tlicre at one time.

reevv 
re-election

I). C. Dommce, teacher of Centralia, 
lias been engaged to take charge of s. 
U, No. 3, of the township of HiUUert 
lor the year 1892.

v B. Sutton, train despatcher at the G. 
T. It., Wingham, is away on a ten days’ 
holiday tour to Chicago, Toronto 
several other points.

A 314 pound squash was one of the 
attractions of it. McLean’s butcher 
shop, Goderich, last week, 
raised by Mr. Warnock.

Fitzallan Sprung has sold his farm of 
55 acres, on the base line, Goderich 
township; to John Slicpnard, liis neigh
bor, for the sum of @4,000.

Miss Mary Mandson, wlio is at pres
ent attending tlie Normal school, lias 
been engaged as teacher for next 
in School Section No. 12, McKiltop.

A very promising lodge in connection 
■"•Uli tlie Order of Sons of Scotland was 
instituted in Seafortli on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 15, hy Mr. Niiurno, To 
roi i to.

it. II. Muldrew, of F.gmondvilic, has 
J.'.'-eu re-engaged as teacher in section 5, 
tuckers niith, at an increase of @15 in 

iiis salary. He will receive for next 
year @350.

A feature of the Clinton show was 
the exhibition of over 300 fine horses. 
The one-man judge system gave much 
satisfaction both to the directors and 
tlie. exhibitors.

verge of

and

It was

The Colony of Victoria is about to 
oat a loan ot @50,000,000, tiie proceeds 

ot which are to he expended in rail
ways and other public works.year

Mr. Johnston, a teacher of Hay town
ship, and organizer for the Patrons of 
industry, lias succeeded in organizing a 
lodge in tlie village of Cromarty, of up
wards of 50 members.

48RteaRSite8asto gaol l uesday lor refusing to obey tli« 
order of Lie court to use the lights fur- 
uislicd by the Newport Gas Co. 'J’he 
otiicials were declared guilty of con
tempt of court and sent to gaol for 
montlis or until further order of 
court.

six
the

riii-ee sons of the great author of 
Pickwick’ are still living, diaries 

Dickens, Ins father’s namesake, is editor 
o I riie 4 ear Round, and is known 
t« American audiences for his readings 
from ins tlier’s works. Alfred Ten 
nyson Dickens is a merchant in Mel
bourne. and the youngest member of 
the family, Edward Bulwer Lyttou 
Dickens, is a sheep farmer and a new 
member of the New South Wales Par
liament.
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